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II US FULL REIGN OFTERROR IS1TE AGREES TQiBIBDMAN ATWOODIITH STATEHOOD MEASURE

10 DEATH FROM REPORT OfJ THESTRIKE-RIDDE- N

LIVERPOOL
MEETING TUFTS VIEWS IS

LIKELY TO BE PASSED

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE WITH VETO

OF FLOOD RESOLUTION HANDLES

THE RECALL WITHOUT GLOVES

such rules nj checks us will secure a
wise, just and teueiicial government
for all the peeple.

It is said you can alwaja trust the
people to do justice. If that mean all
the people and they all agree, you can.
liut ordinarily they do not all agree,
and the maxim is interpreted to mean
that you can alwavs trust a majority
of the people. This to not invariably
true; and every limitation Imposed by
the people upon the power of th, ma-
jority in their constitutions is an ad-
mission that t ts not always true.

No honest, dear-heade- d man. how-
ever enthusiastic over popular govern-
ment, can deny thai the unbridled ex-
pression ot the majority of a com-
munity, converted hastily into law or
action, would sometimes make a gov-
ernment tyrannical and cruel. Consti-
tutions are checks upon the hasty ac-
tion of the majority. They are the

restraints of a whole peo-
ple upon a majority of them to secure
sober action and a respect for the
rights of the minority and of the In-

dividual In his relation to other indi-
viduals and in his relation to the
whole people m their character as a
state or government.

The constitution distributes the
functions of government Into three
branches the legislative, to make
these laws, the executive to execute
them, and the judicial to decide in
cases arising before it the rights of
the individual as between hlni and
others and as between him and the
government.

This division of government Into
three separate branches has always
been regarded as a great security for
the maintenance of free institutions,
and the security Is only firm and as-

sured when the judicial branch Is In-

dependent and Impartial.
The legislative and executive

branches are representative of the
majority of people, which elected
them in guiding the 'course of the
government within the limits of th

Powerful Arraignment of Arizona's Judiciary Provision; Flood

Confident House Will Pass Bill Over Veto but Indications are

That Both Houses Will Get Together on Resolution Eliminat.

ing Recall to Meet President's Objections; New Mexicans

Believe Statehood Will Be Achieved Before Adjournment.

mitting a recall of all elective officers.
If I signed this joint resolution, I do

not see how 1 can escape responsibili-
ty for tho Judicial recall of the Ari-
zona constitution. The joint resolu-
tion admits Arizona with the Judicial
retail but requires the submission of
the question of its wisdom to the vot-
ers. In other words, the resolution
approves the admission of Arizona
with the judicial recall, unless the vot-
ers themselves repudiate it.

I'nder the Arizona constitution, nil
elective, officers and this Include
county and state Judges, six months
after tholr election, are subject to the
recall. It is Initiated by a petition
signed by a number of the electors
equal to 25 per rent of the total num-
ber of votes cast for all the candidates
for the office at the previous general
election. Within five days after the
petition Is filed, the officer may re-
sign. Whether he does or not, an
election ensucR.'ln which his name, If
he does not resign, Is placed on the
tallot with that of all other oandl-atesd- .

The petitioners may print on the
official ballot 200 words showing their
reasons for recalling the officer, and
he is permitted to make defense In
the same place in 200 words. If the

REACHES ELKHART

WITH SPEED OF

EXPRESS

Remarkable Aviator Makes

Oer Hundred Miles in Two

Hours and Fourteen Minutes

Without Stop,

SPECTACULAR START
OVER LAKE MICHIGAN

Thousands Watch Daring Sailor
of Upper Air Maintain Speed
of Fastest Locomotives En

Route to Gotham,

Atw,Msl Itts-ord-

City Miles Hour
Chicago S:'.tl p. in.
Whiting, Ind. 17 3:52 p. ill.
(iary "t! 4:08 p. m.
La port f. 4:51 p. in.
South Bend .. 8 5:2S p. m.
Klkhart lOt 5:45 p. m.

instance from St. Louis to
Klkhart, via. Chicago, 3S7 miles.

Total time actually In air,
9:14:00.

Average time, 1 mlnutn, 25. 38
seconds to the mile.

KKI'.PS PACK WITH I AsTl'ST
TltAlX SF.ItVICF. IX torXTUY

(By Moraln( Journal sjnaelai Laaaat Win
Klkhart, lnd., Aug. 15. Skimming

over the southwest corner of Lake
Michigan and then over the snd hllla
of northern Indiana, Harry Atwood,
of Boston, In his aeroplane, this af-
ternoon f,lew 101 miles from Chicago
in 2 hours nnd 14 minutes, without
a stopover, thus completing 387 miles
of his 1,410 mile flight from St-- Louis
to Ne.v York and Boston.

Atwood made the 101 miles from
Chicago in Just lit minutes slower
time tlmn the fastest train service In
the Vntted States, which covers thu
distance between Chicago and Elk-
hart In one hour and 55 minutes.

The Boston aviator, arising in his
Burgess-Wrig- biplane un the lake
front in Chicago, circled over the
thousands gathered there tit the avlu.
lion meet at 3:31 o'clock and shot out
on his journey eastward. He arrived
hern at 5:45, settling down Into a hay

'Held.

Ills highest altitude today uua
2,ooo reel, reached over South Bend,
lnd., but generally hu kept low in
order to follow tho Luke Shore and
Michigan Southern tracks which fixed
his course.

It was while lie was out on Lake
Michigan, viewed by thousands of
people lined up along the shore and
sometimes hulled by the whistles of
steamhoat.s, that Atwood made ltts
most spectacular uppeurunce today.

Once away from Chicago ho hit up
a high seed against a head-o- n wind
and cut ucross the turner of lite lake
to save a tew miles. As 11 spud on,
In the lute ufternoon sun, the all'
craft was everywhere visible from
shore and boats in the distance.

For half an hour he sailed over
the lake, keeping not more than 300
feet high. At times ho suld, to test
the variations of the ulr currents, hu
swooped low cnought as almost to
bo utile to scoop up the water. Once
over land again ut a point near line,
lnd., twenty-thre- e miles front Chica-
go, he headed directly eastward.

Enthusiasm appeared to Increase
us ho Journeyed eastward. Telegraph
and telephiino wires were kept busy
with reports of his whereabouts.

At Klkhart, where Atwood planned
to remain over night, all faces turn-
ed toward the west. As tho aviator
was unable to locate the grounds ar-
ranged tor his reception, so he landed
In a hay Held, but later rose again
and uus received In the driving purk.

By his performance today, Atwood
Is confident thnt his flight begun bv
his 2HU mile trip from St. Louis to
Chicago Monday will be ended In Bos.
ton easily within the ten days' limit.
He will resume his flight tomorrow,
going to Toledo, which ho hopes to
reach by 2 p. n.., and Sanduhky, o
where he expects to land fur thu
night.

"I could make much better time
tveie II mi that my arrunguniouts
cull I'or making touticen slops on the
entire trip," said Atwood. "If I had
my way 1 would go right on through,
stopping only wherever night over-
took niu.

"It is becoming moro evident tti
me that aeroplanes uro losing much
of their danger and are becoming ve-
hicles for practical tiso. Tho ocean to
ocean flight will soon be In vogue.

"Almost all tli0 way today. I went
against the wind, otherwise T think, f
would have broken the best train rec-
ord. As It was 1 ran with u train from
Sou Ih Bend here, thinking it was (hu
18 hour Now York limited, but It wu--

not,"

FRAIL GRAFT

Al CHICAGO

Fatal Accidents to Amateur
Birdmen in Each Instance Re-

sult of Unsuspected Defects
in Flying Apparatus,

THOUSANDS WITNESS

BOTH CATASTROPHES

One Victim Carried to Bottom
of Lake Michigan While the
Other Is Crushed Beneath
Crumpled Machine,

fBj Maniac ornal spwlsl Lmm Wlrs-- I
- Chicago, Aug. 15. Two aviators,
William H. Itadger, of Pittsburg, an 1

St. Croix Johnstone of Chicago, both
young men, lost their Uses at the in-
ternational Aviation meet here today.
In dying, both revealed the frailty of
the craft in which two store more
aviators were curving and gliding
about the air with scarcely a pause for
the deaths of their contemporaries.

Death In' both cases was due to un-
expected accidents, probably the re-
sults of unsuspected detects In the
mechanism of the machines.

liadgor, a wealthy youth, came .o
his death In the pit of the aviation
field. There had been a flaw In one
of the wings of the propeller, upset tho
delicate equilibrium of the machine
and liadgor dashed 100 feet to the
bottom of tho pit. ills neck was brols.
en.

Johnston- - fell 600 feet under his en-
gine and was drowned. Caught un-
der the heavy engine In the Moisunl
nonoplane. he was carried deep Into

aiicmgan and nis noay was not
brought to the surface until an hour
later.

Badger lived three-quarte- of nn
hour after he had been extricated
from the wreck of bis machine. lie
did not recover consciousness. His
death was the first serious accident
of the meet, although thlrtv-flv- e fly-

ers have dliiped and gilded here for
three ditys, and experts say several
similar accidents have been narrowly
avcrt-- d.

Cadger flew. ,m rtrcce
raring automobiles, purely :is an urns-tou- r.

Ho was the step-so- n of John
Ooettman of Pittsburg, and was 25
years old. He possessed nn Independ-
ent fortune and gratified a well

speed mania.
In the fvirly days of automobiles he

was among the first to make amateur
records at Duyton and Palm Heuch.

Tho meet here w as Badger's first
Mjblic appearance. The big mecha'd-cn- l

sign board after! his death record-
ed that he hd flown up today just
two hours, thirteen mlnutos and nine-
teen seconds. The flight that ended
his life earned him possibly an hour
more.

He fell In front of tho grandstand
and thousands of spectators were
within a few hundred yards of the
scene of the accident. Hundreds leap-
ed the fence, fought past the line of
police and rushed Into the pit where
the wrecked biplane Iny.

The accident was announce 1

(Continued on Page 2, Column I.)

E CHECKED

THE PAYMASTER

Until He Got Into Trouble, Dis-

covery Made in Trial of A-

lleged Embezzler on Receiv-

ing Ship,

f By Morning Journal Hneclol Laaaetl Wlrs.1
Vallejo, Calif., Aug. 15 With three

sets of books kept In connection with
the United States rcaelvlng ship In-

dependence, no one found time to
double cheek the paymasters' ts

until ho got into trouble-- , ac-

cording to exhibits made today In the
trial of paymaster A. M. Pippin,
charged with embezzlement.

By telegraphing to Washington,
past records of the Independence
were unearthe, In the sbapo of the
ship's provision returns. These were
checked today against the ship's ac-

counts current and cash book.
No two accounts agreed. In one

quurter the cash book atibwol sales
of provisions for cash amounting to
$1,730.35. The accounts current show-e- d

receipts for $ 353.K5, a discrepan-
cy of $1,877, while the provision re-

turns forwarded to Washington show
no sales at all. The Washington re-

turns it was testified, were in charge
of Pay Clerk J. V. Fuller, (retired),
who is accused by the defense of re-
sponsibility for the shortage!.

Plppln'fc 'cross examination termin-
ated today. He will be examined
briefly in rebuttal tomorrow, and the
case probably win close Thursday.

TOGO INSPECTS GIANT

WARSHIP AT BROOKLYN

New Yolk, Aug. lj Admiral Count
Togo, alter u isit to the Brooklyn
navy yard and an inspection of the
dreadnought North Dakota, was re-

ceived by his countrymen tonight at
a dinner and reception.

The dinner, tendered by the trus-
tees of the Nippon club, was notice-abl- e

for the presence of several Jap-
anese women In native costume. Jap-
anese residents of this city presented
the admiral with a loving cup nearly
two feet In helgiitli.

10IL BILL

MEASURE NOW READY

FOR EXPECTED VETO

Vote Comes After FKe Hours

of Debate and Conference
Agreement Is Concurred in

by Majority of Ten,

(Br Moralag Journal Special Wlr
Washington. Aug. 15, The senate

by a vote of Sa to 28 adopted the
conference report on the wool taritf
revision bill already adopted by the
housp. The bill will not go to the
Whit- - House for the expected veto of
President Taft.

The vote came after a vigorous, live
hours' debate on the merits of the
bill. It was a victory for the demo-
cratic and insurgent republicans as
against the regular republicans. Only
two progressive republicans. Senators
Borah of Idaho and Bourne of Ore-
gon, united with the regulars In the
Vote against the bill.

The bill, as passed by the two
houses, places a flat ad valorem duty
of 29 per cent on all raw wool and
a proportionate rate on woolen manu-
factures.

The opinion wis held In Washing-
ton tonight that congress will enter
upon the last eight days of thu ses-
sion tomorrow.

The demand of Insurgent senators
that the cotton bill be disposed of Is
complicating matters in the achate.
A caucus of democratic senators has
been called for tomorrow morning to
consider Ihe cotton hill una the ques-
tion of adjournment.

The house is ready to act upon the
wool bill In case the president vetoes
it, and to act upon the free list bill
as soon as the senate takes another
vote on that measure. It was stated
by house leuders that the free list bill
probably will be accepted by the
house as the senate passes It. In this
event it Is expected that both the
wool hill and the free list bill will be
before the president by Friday. The
house will then be ready to attempt
the passage of theso bills over a
presidential veto.

During the senate debate on wool
today, Senator I Follette accused
Senator Sinexit of Ctah, of being per-
sonally interested in the schedule un-
der discussion. Inferred strongly that
the Mormon church was Interested In
woolen mills and then vigorously de
clared that no seiia'or had a moral
light to Vote on uny law affecting
his own Interests. "It Is time," he as-
serted, "that tho senate adopt a rule
that no man be permitted to vote on
any question when he Is directly or
Indirectly Interested pectinlaiiy lu the
question."

Senator Smoot denied that the
Mormon church had a dollar In any
woolen mill, although he acknowledg
ed that he owned some woolen mill
stock anil that the church had owned
some years ago.

Mr. Smoot attacked the bill, de-
claring it had been rushed through
without enreful consideration. Sena-
tors Smith of .Michigan, Heyburn of
Idaho and Warren of Wyoming, op.
posed the bill, while Senator Bailey,
of Texas, Newlands of Nevada, ami
Iteed of Missouri, spoke In favor of it.

PROBES CHARGES

0 FRAUD

Special Agent Returns From

Japan Where He Investigated
Alleged Evasion of U. S, Cus-

toms Duties.

Uf Morning Jmirnal Hirlul Lenaed Wire)

Seattle, Wsh Aug. 15. A. U. Ha-me- r,

special agent of the treasury de-

partment In this city, will return to
Seattlo tomorrow after spending
ninety days In Japan Investigating
charges that the United States ha
been defrauded out of customs duties
amounting to millions of dollars
through iinilcr-valiiatlo- n of crockery
and chlnuware imported through Pa-
cific coast potts In the last few
years.

In connection with this Investiga-
tion, a large consignment of Japanese
crockery and curios from tho Japan-
ese of Morlmura Brothers at Kobe to
Its New York house Is loaded on cars
here awaiting release by the federal
appraisers, A similar consignment to'
the same In in is held lu Tueoma un-
dergoing like appraisal ami In San
Francisco five hundred cases of ori-
ental wares are held, alleged to be
vastly under-value-

MURDEROUS BANDIT

CAPTURED BY POSSE

Colfax, Wash, Aug. 15. Curl
Weems, aged about 25, of Jackson-
ville, Fla,, charged with having killed
Leroy Cantrlll and shot Deputy Sher-
iff Will In ill Cole through the light
arm In a saloon hold-u- p yesterday,
was captured today by a posse of
fanners near Diamond. Precautions
are being token to prevent n lynch-
ing should Deputy Sheriff Cole suc-
cumb.

The strike In the transport service
here Is entailing serious consequences.
The supply of provisions Is running
low and the retail trades association
has appealed to the home secretim
lor Immediate protection by the mili-
tary In the movement of goods to
avert a famine.

Nenrly all the cotton mills In Old-
ham have exhausted ill ir supplies
and will he compelled to shut dov, n
unless l hoy ore quickly renewed,

RIOTERS THREATEN TO

BURN ATLANTIC LINERS

Troops Escorting Prisoners A-

ttacked by Mob and Use Ball

Cartridges; at Least One Man
Killed; Many Hurt,

fBr Morning Journal Sprlal Uw4 WIr.!
Liverpool, Aug. 15. A reign ot

terror exist here tonight and troops
ar pouring Into the city to put down
disorder. A upecl.U guard has be- - i,
detailed to protect the landing stago
of the Transatlantic "wt earners, which.
It Is asserted, the rioters have plan-
ned to destroy by fire.

Fire prison vans, escorted by fifty
Hussars, were carrying riot prisoner.,
from the police court to . Waltham
Jail, were attacked tonight by thrv
thousand members of the roughest
class In Vauxhall street. The mob
threw missiles of every dlscrlptlon
and in defending themselves the Hus-
sars fired.

At first blanks were used, then bull
cartridges, one man was killed and
many persons were severely wounded.

The troops then charged with sabr s
and cleared the stret. 8o daring were
the rioters that one of them tried to
unhorse an officer who was obliged to
use his revolver, woundjng the man
severely In the head.

Another, but less aerloua affray !n
which thu troopg again were compell-
ed to fire, took place In Bond street.
Only a few persons were wounded.

In each case before the troops were
ordered to flr many of them had
faces streaming with blood from in-

juries; caused by stones and broken
bottli-- s thrown by the rioters.

The rioter who was shit by an of-

ficer died later In a hospital. Still
another riot took place In the Kvertou
district, where the mob was trying to
stop street curs, The riot act wan
road but the disorderly element
answered with a fusillade of stones,
injuring several policemen.

Shipping here Is becoming com-
pletely paralyzed,

The special boat trains from London
to Liverpool were cancelled today but

Hidreds of Americans already are
here waiting for boats to take them
home.

Lute tonight there were persistent.
hut unconfirmed rumors that rioters
had. set fire to a ship. Troops and
polow were-otigage- d until long after
mldulght, breaking down formidable
barricades the rioters had built HCl'Of.i
Nethorlleld street. The defenders of
the barricades miiile a stubborn re-

sistance with bricks and stones and
many persons were injured.

lilotihg continued unabated until n
late hour tonight. Baton charges
ajtalnst rioters was made by the police
in various districts of tho city anil a
state of anarchy prevailed. Numerous
arrests were made.

It was a state of warfare between
the mob and the police aided by the
troops. In some cases attempts were
made to wreck and loot shops.

tiovi:nxMi:xT ihsmavku
IIV (ilt.WITY Ol' l l'IIKAVAr.

London Aug. 15. An Index to the
exxtreitio gruvlty of the labor up-

heaval throughout the country may
be round In the unusual measures
taken bv the government.

Conferences were held today In the
offices of Premier Asqulth and tho
premier was able to secure the views
of some of the most Influential repre-

sentatives of tho big Industrie and
also of all thu Important head tf
trndeg unions.

During tho afternoon there al.i was
g conference at the board of trade be-

tween tho strike committee and com-
mittee of the board of trade while
Sydney Buxton president of the board
has invited the representative.! of ad
the railway companies and tho ral'-wa- y

employes to meet him tomorrow
with a view to adjusting differences.

That Intervention by the government
with a view of ameliorating contutlons
has not come a moment too soon as Is
seen In tho fact that the iiinulguniated
society of railway servants tonight,
despite tho agreement entered Into
with the railway companies In lBJt,
decided to call a genera! railway
Btrlke throughout the country ind
gavo the companies twenty-fou- r hours
In which to decido whether they vcre
willing to meet the men and negotiate
their grievances.

This is the reply of the tr.en to Ihe
decision reached by the rihvuy man-
agers Monday night to refuse-- u'l con-

cessions to their employes.
The situation has become Ho seri-

ous that already there is talk of par-

liament prolonging Its sessions in ord-

er to pass special legislation dealing
with Industrial problems.

King George is taking keen Inter-
est in the situation and today his sec-

retary, Lord Knollys, called at the
premier's, offices lo discuss the sit-

uation with Mr. Asqulth.
So acute is the situutlon In Liver-

pool that there are rumors that mar-

tial law will be declared there,
Manchester Is suffering from sim-

ilar conditions except thnt there has
been no rioting. U is estimated that
25,000 carters and railway men are
out there tonight. The city is prac-
tically cut off from outsldu rail

Numerous other towns became ef-

fected by the railway strike today,
while In this city the (lockers' trou-
bles ttre still acute. Among the towns
already Involved In railway strikes,
In addition to Liverpool nnd Man-

chester are Cilnsgow, Bradford, Ches-
ter, Sheffield, Bristol. Honcaster and
LclccHtor.

IIVK Mi xiKi:i) xi.(;koi:s
ox iiAMPAfii: ix t'AUDirr

Cardiff, Wales, Aug, 15. The po.
lice today charged a mob of 500
striking negro seamen who had start-
ed an attack on officers of shipping
companies. Tho police used their bil-

lies freely, and a dozen of the ne-

groes were taken to the hospital. Two
are dangerously wounded.

i'.vmim: tiiiu:ti:i:i in"
poiTi.ors M.x Hi:sTi'.it

Manchester, Kngland, Aug. IS.- -

fBj Moraine Journal Bpcrlal Leaned tVlre.l
Washington, Aug. 15. A ilnal att-

empt to secure statehood for New
Mexico and Arizona began in both
houses of congress today, following
the rert ipt of President Tai't's em-

phatic veto of tho statehood resolut-

ion. His veto message, denouncing
the Judiciary reeall feature of the
Arizona constitution, was received in
the house with long applaus0 from
the republicans.

It whs referred to tho territories
committee of that body with the ve-

toed resolution. Chairman Flood
promising prompt action.

With tho announcement of the
president's veto and following n con-

ference with President Taft. Senator
Smith of Michigan, chairman of the
senate territories committee, intro-- ,
duced a new statehood resolution,
mei ting the president's views and
providing 'for the admission of both
states on condition that Arizona
strike tho recall of Judges provisions
from Its new constitution.

"The territories need statehood and
this Is the only way they can obtain
it,'' said Mr. Smith.

A canvass of the house of represent-
atives was in progress today, Chair-
man AvtirriB(ind ihn rinlnion that
his resolution could secure two-third-

of tho house membership on
but many democrats are

not so confident.
In case the attumpt to override the

pto Win there, asV manv democrats
in the house w ho writ support a resol-

ution similar to tho one Introduced
by Senator Smith,

sew mkxicaxs pix iiopk
to skxatoit smith's isiij.

fsprrlnl IHiptttill lo lh Moraine Jonrnnll
Washington, D. C, Aug. 15. Stateh-

ood developments came thick anil
fast today. Immediately after Pjcsl-den- t

Tai't's veto was read In' the
house. Senator Smith introduced a
new resolution granting statehood to
the two territories, and both the sen-

ate and house territories committees
havo been called to meet tomorrow,
when both will report to their re-

spective houses.
Th(. senate committee will report

the Smith resolution probably with
an amendment giving New Mexico
another vote on Article Nineteen and
the house committee will probably
recommend tho passage of the Flood
resolution over the veto, This can,
anil probably will be done in the
house, but cannot be done and proba-

bly will not be utumptod In the
senate. Mr. Smith Raid this aftern-
oon he had conferred with the presi-
dent and the present resolution met
with Tuft's approval, In that It re-
quires Arizona to cut out the recall
before she can come In as a state.
The Smith resolution, however, ad-

mits New Mexico with her constitut-
ion as ratified. Mr. Smith also said
that this resolution was open to
amendment and he would not object
to anything that would smooth its
passage through congress, providing
the recall was eliminated so as to
moot the approval of the president.

"Those fellows over there," said
Mr. Smith, referring to the house,
"have had their try at it and failed;
now ll they will leave it to nie we
WH1 give them statehood."

The situation has not yet crystalliz-
ed enough to make It possible to
foresee Just what will develop, but
New Mexicans are Jubilant and bel-

ieve that if the senate passes Smith's
' bill tomorrow, there Is every hope of
Betting statehood this session, even
though congrcsg adjourns on the 24th
as anticipated.

The PrcsldriffH Veto Message.
To the. Houso of KopreBentatives:

I return herewith, without my ap-
proval, iuu,se joint resolution No. 14,
to admit the territories of New Mexi-
co and Arizona as states into the un-
ion on an equal footing with the ori-
ginal slates.

''engross, bv an enabling act
June 30, 1910, provided for the

calling of a constitutional convention
in uaeh of these territories, the sub-
mission of the constitution proposed

the convention to tho electors of
the territory, the approval of the con-
stitution by the president and th?
election f HtatP officers. Both in Ari-
zona and New Mexico conventions have
'eon held, constitutions adopted, rati-

fied by the people nnd submitted to
the president and to congress.

I have approved the constitution of
'Nw Mexico and go did the house of
f'nresontatlves of the sixty-fir- st con-
gress. The senate, however, failed tc
'"Ke action upon it.

I have not approved the Arizona
constitution nor have the two houses

l congress, except as they have done
"" by the joint resolution under con- -'

'"'ration.
The resolution admits both territor-J0- 8

to statehood with their constitu-"'"- 1.

on condition that at the time
the election of the state officers,

I
' Mexico shall submit to Its elco-"r- "
an amndment to its new const!-'"Ho-

modifying and altering its pro-- r
,,ltur amendments, and

f"r,ll, condition that Ariionash '"1 submit to its electors, at theme of election of Its state officers,
tk.n i"""'1 """'hdment to Its constlu.-- t" "hl,h .'"dldal officers shall

J fro,,, (., Heetlons per

constitution. They must act for thej
wnoie puopie, oi course; nut tney may
properly follow, and usually ought to
follow, the views of the majority
which elected them in respect to the
governm"ntal policy best adapted to
secure tho welfare of the whole peo-
ple.

Hut the judicial branch of the gov-

ernment is not representative of u
majority of the people In any such
sense, even If the mode of seleet'ng
Judges is bv popular election. In a
proper sense, judges are servants of
the "cople; that is, they are doing
work which must be done for the gov
ernment and In the interest of all tho
people, but it is not work In the doing
of which they are to follow tho will
of the majority except as that ts un-
bodied In statutes lawfully enacted ac-
cording to constitutional limitations.

They nre not popular representa-
tives. On the contrary, to fill 'heir
office, properly, they must be Inde-
pendent. They must decide every
question which comes before llim,
according to law and justice. If this
question is between individuals they
will follow the statutes or the unwrit-
ten law, If no statute applies, and they
take the unwritten law growing out of
tradition and custom from previous
Judicial decisions.

If a statute tu- - ordinance, iti'.etilnjr
a case before them Is not lawfully en-

acted, because It violates the constitu
tion adopted by the people, then they
must Ignore the statute and deel h ti e
question as If the statute had never
been passed. Their power Is a judi
cial power, imposed by the people on
the judges by the written constitu-
tion.

In early days, some argued that
the obligations of tho constitution op
erated directly on tho conscience of
the legislature and only In that matter
and that It was to be conclusively tire.
sumed that whatever was done by the
legislature was constitutional. Hut
such a view did not obtain with our
hard-hende- courageous and far- -
slglitdd statesmen and Judges, and it
was soon settled that It was the duty
of Judges In casus properly arising be-fo-

them to apply the law and Bo to
declare what was the law, and that if
what purported to be statutory law
was at variance with tho fundamental
law, I. e., the constitution, the. seem-In- ?

statute was not law at all, was not
binding on the courts, the Individuals,
or any branch of the government, ami
that it was the duty of the judge ho to
decide.

This power conferred on the Judici
ary in our form of government Is
unique In the history of governments.
and its operation has attracted and
deserved tho admiration and commen-
dation of the world. It gives to our
judiciary a position higher, stronger,
and more responsible than that of the
Judiciary of any other country, and
miro effectively secures adherence to
the fundamental will of the people.

What I have said has been to little
purpose If It has not shown that
judges, to fulfill their functions prop-
erly in our popular government, must
he "more independent than in any
other form of government, and that
the need of Independence Is greatest
where the Individual Is one litigant
and the state, guided by the success-
ful and governing majority, ts the
other. Jn order to maintain the lights
of the minority and of the lndivlldual
and to preserve our constitutional
basis, we must havo judges with
courage to decido against the major-
ity when Justice nnd law requires.

rty the recall In the Arizona con-

stitution, it is proposed to give to tho
majority power to remove', arbitrarily
and without delay, any Judge who
may have the courage to render an
unpopular decision,

By the recall It Ih proposed to en-

able a minority of twenty-fiv- e per
cent of the voters of the district or
state, for no prescribed cause, after
the Judge has been In office six
months, to submit tho question of his
retention In office to the electorate.
The petitioning minority may say on
tho ballot what they can against him,
in 200 words and he. must defend
himself as best as he can In tho same
space.

Other candidates are permitted to
present themselves and have their
names printed on the ballot, ho that
the recall Is not based solely on the
record or the acts of judge, but also
on the question of whether some
other and move popular candi-
date has been found to unseat him.

Could there be a system more In-

genuously devised to subject judges
to momentary gusts of popular pas-

sion than this? We cannot be blind
to the fact thnt so often
an Intelligent ami respectable elec-
torate may be so roused over an Is-

sue that It will visit with condemna-
tion the decision of a just Judge,
though exactly In accord with the
law governing the case merely be-

cause It affects unfavorably their
contest.

Controversies over' elections, labor

(Conllnued on PaiM' I, Column ',.) .

incumbent receives the highest num
ber of the votes, he continues In his
office; if not, he Is removed from of-

fice and succeeded by the candidate
who does receive the highest num-
ber

This provision of tho Arizona con-

stitution, in its application to county
and state Judges seems to tne pernici-
ous In its effect, ns destructive of

In the Judiciary, so like-
ly to subject the rights of the indi-
vidual to the possible tyranny of a
popular majority and, therefore, to bo
Injurious to the case of free govern-
ment, that I must disapprove a con-

stitution containing It.
I am not now engaged In perform-

ing the office given In tho enabling
act already referred to, approved June
20, 1910, which was that of approv-
ing the constitutions ratified by Un-

peoples of the territories. It may lie
argued from the text of that act that
in, giving or withholding my approv-
al under the act, my only duty Is to
examine the proposed constitution,
and if I find nothing in it inconsist-
ent with the federal constitution, th.
principles of the declaration of inde-
pendence or the enabllnir act, to
register my approval.

But now', 1 am dlschargin" mv con-

stitutional function in respect to the
enactment of laws, and niy discretion
is equal to that of the house of cong-

ress. I must therefore withhold my
approval from its resolution if. In fact,
1 do not approve It ub u mailer of
governmental policy.

Of course a mere difference of
opinion as to details in a, state con-

stitution otiRht not to lead me tc
up my opinion against that of the peo-

ple of the territory. It Is to be i.ieir
government, and while the power of
congress to withhold or grant state-

hood Is absolute, tho people about to
constitute a state- should generilly
know better the kind of government
and constitution suited to their needs
than congress or the executive.

Hut when such a constitution con-

tains something so destructive of I'reo
government us the recall. It should be
disapproved.

A government is for the tencfit of
all the people. We bellevj this bene-

fit Is best accomplished bj; popular
government, because in Iho long rur.s
each class of individuals is tint to

better provision for themselves
through their own voice in mrirn-men- t

than through the altruistic in-

terest of others, however, intelligent
or philanthropic.

The wisdom of ages has taught that
no government can exist e.ccmt lu ac-

cordance with laws, and iiree the
people under it either obey the laws
voluntarily or are made to obey .hem.
In a popular government the laws art-mad-e

by tho people not by all the
,uopic but by those suu.med and
declared to be competent for the pur-

pose, s males, over 21 years of ago,

and not by all of these but by a ma-

jority of them only.
Now as the government is f r all

th people, and Is not solely for fi

majority of them, tho majority in
exercising control either directly or
through its agents, is bound to ex-

ercise the power for the benefit of

the minority as well as of the ma-

jority. Hut all nave recognized that
the majority of people, unrestrained
by law, when aroused, and when
without the sobering effect of delib-

eration and discussion, may do' injus-

tice to the minority or to the indi-

vidual, when the selfish Interest of the
majority prompts.

Hence arises the necessity for , a
constitution, by which the will of the
majority shall be permitted to guide
the course of the government only
under controlling checks that experi-
ence has shown to be necessary to se-

cure for the minority Its share of the
benefit to the whole people that o

government Is establshed to bestow.
A popuitr government Is not a gov-

ernment of a majority, by a major-
ity, for a majority of the people. It Is

r government of the whole people, by
n majority of the whole popple tinder

ATWOOD Mli;s I I KIIAKT
Oil It I MS DKi IP IIIX'K

Chicago, Aug. 15. There was
much vehemence of language at the
aviation grounds today Just before
Harry N. Atwood started on the sec-
ond stiiK" of his St. Louis-Ne- York
flight. The dispute was between At-
wood anil Chairman Mudil of the
iivl.it inn committee un.) It terminated
only with the thrusting of a certlit'ed
check for $5(10 Into the in lotor's hand
Just s his big biplane started.

The trouble started when somebody
with a badge, but unlikyi tilled, told
Atwood that he must leave the
grounds by .1 :! U o'clock or he would
not be allowed to start at all.

Atwood responded with heat, that
be would start when ho pleased or
some one would get hurt.

The matter was scarcely adjusted
when the air pilot was tendered a
check for $500 us a gift because hoi
landed here,

"I landed here to plense the crowd,
hut I wus promised J 1,000 for dolnsi
it," the birilman cried, "and I want
IfLoud liiiigurue over thla Point Coni

i


